Both articles examined the spatial variation of soil nutrients after the establishment of C. intermedia in relation to the slope aspect. The previous study about the effects of sand dune slopes on soil nutrients and plant community for C. intermedia plantation [2] found that the SOM, TN and TP content for all sand dunes slopes of C. intermedia plantation were significantly higher than the moving sand dunes; the SOM, TN and TP content in shallow soil for windward slopes were significantly higher than that at the top of slopes and leeward slopes; and the coverage and species of herbaceous increased, especially for windward slopes [2] . Based on the previous study [2], a more systematic study was carried out on the spatial heterogeneity of soil nutrients after C. intermedia plantation was established on sand dunes. The PLOS ONE article included novel analyses of the correlation between soil nutrient levels and environmental factors, and data from SOM, TN, TP and TK under shrubs, TN and TK between shrubs and available soil nutrients were also newly reported in the PLOS ONE article.
There are errors in the numbering of references 9-14 of the original article [1] . The corrected numbering and order of these references is as follows:
9. Dong XW, Zhang XK, Bao XL, Wang JK. Additionally, the Data Availability statement for this paper [1] is incorrect. The relevant data are not provided within the paper and its Supporting Information files. The full underlying data set was provided by the authors at the time of submission; however, the Supporting Information file was not published. The authors have provided the underlying data set here as Supporting Information file S1 Dataset.
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